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A Q.UAlITITATIVE HEAStJREl,1ENT

OF THE

VITl'J./[IN' A AND B COl\1TENT OF C�TAIN ARIZONA DATES

INTRODUCTIon

Arizona, as yet, scarcely realizes how extremely

fortunate she is in possessing a soil and olimate whioh

are well suited to the cultivation of date palms. There

are �nly two states, Arizona and California, that are now

producing dates on a oommercial soale. The United States

imports .thousands of pounds of dates each year. In 1926

this industry amounted to $2,635,000 aooording to Statis

tical Abstracts of the United States.(ll

Vfuen we realize what an L�portant commodity. the

date is, and when we know that the requirements for date

culture oan be met in only a few looalities in this ooun

try, we begin to see of what value this industry will sure

ly become to the State of Arizona.

The date palm requires intense heat and a plenti

ful supply of water.(2) It has been found that the con

stantly saturated adobe soil at Tempe, Arizona, produoes

dates whioh are muoh superior to those imported for the

American market. There are several areas in A�izona where
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profitable date culture is entirely possible. The Salt

River Valley, the Gila Valley, and th� Casa Grande Valley,

are well adapted to the growing of date palms. The Uni

versity maintains orchards at Tempe, in the Salt River

Valley, and at Yuma, in the Colorado River Valley. There

are commercial orchards in other parts of the State, but

all such enterprises must be confined to the southern part,

since te�eratures much below freezing have been found to

injure date palms.

Many different methods or propagation have been tried

in this and other countries, but only within the last few

years has a truly sucoessful one been found. It is propa

gation by means of offshoots. (3) Unlike most other fruits

which can be propagated by means of gra�ting and budding,

date palms are reproduced true to type only from offshoots.

These shoots develop from buds produced in the axils of the

leaves, usually at or near the base of the tree. They are

cultivated tor some months while still attached to the par

ent palm, by mounding soil around the base of the shoots,

allowing for root development. The shoots are removed when

they are from six to eight months old, and are planted dir-.

ectly in the position which they are to occupy p3rmanently.

They usually bear within two or three years of the time of

planting.
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The average yield which ·can be expected is 100 or

more pounds per tree.(2) The retail price is fifty cents

per pound. Fifty dollars or more per tree surely sounds

like worth while profits. With such profits available,

it. seems certain that rapid strides will be made in the

date industry within the next few years.

It is a well known tact that there must be created

a demand before there can be realized a profit. This is

best accomplished by means of advertising, which consists

merely of persuading the public that the produot one has

to offer is desirable. In commw1ioations from several well

known manufaoturers of food produots, definite statements

have been made to indicate that there 1s real peouniary

gain from advertisements of the nutritive value of foods.

Should we find that dates are a sourc� of essential food

factors, then we oan eA�ect that by making this announce

ment to the public, dates will be included in the family

menu, not only be cau se of the.lr delioious flavor, but also

because they contain certain dietary requisites.

"For many centuries dates have been the principle

food of thousands' of Arabs for months at a time." (Popenoe)

(2) The explorer Natchtigal tells of natives who often con

sumed six pounds fr9m sunrise to sunset. Has it occurred

to the nutrition worker that in order to support life and

health for the many months during which it is tpe only food,
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the date must neoessarily contain all of the dietary es

sentials? One of the first reports of the nutritive value

of dates is given by Dr. C. L. Bennett. He states that

dates contain all the elements of a balanced diet, protein,

fat, mineral salts, and carbohydrate, and all in a form

available to the human system. The peroentage composition

of dates "as purchased" (Rose) (4), (Bennett) (2) and "edible

port ion" (Rose) (4) follows.

"as purchased"

carbohydrate 76.6 %

protein 1.9 %

fat 2.5 ��

water 13.8 ct
,0

fiber 10. 0 .��

"edible portion"

78.5 %

2 1 01
• 10

The ash content taken from figures collected by Rose from

various sources is as follows:

Calcium .065 %

.069 %

• 611 1�

.055 %

Phosphorous

Chlorine

Potassium Sulphur

.056 %

.228 %

.070 %

MagneSium

Sodium Iron

Using the physiologioal fuel factors of Atwater and

Benedict, (5) namely four calories per gram ot carbohydrate

and protein, and nine calories per gram of fat, in calcula�

ing the energy value of dates, it is seen that a pound of
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dates will yield 1675 calories. A normal man doing ordin

ary hard labor will require 3000 calories per day. His en

ergy requirement would be satisfied by two pounds of dates.
(6)

Dr. Mary Swartz Rose bas recently suggested a method

of expressing the protein, calorie, andmineral oontent of

foods, which is both simple and accurate. She uses the

term "share" to designate one-thirtieth of the daily re-

quirement for each food element. By this method, one share

of any complete food would contain:

100 calories

2.5 grams of protein

.023 grams of Calcium

.044 grams of Phosphorous

.0005 grams of Iron

The following table shows the relative value of

dates and. some other fruits as sources ot protein, energY,

and minerals.
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TABLE I

Compos it ion of Certain

Fruits Expressed in Shares per 100 Calories

fleight Prote :in Calcium. Phosphorous Iron
Name in Grams Shares Shares Shares Shares

lAuules 159 .26 .52 .45 .96

Bananas 101 .53 .39 .70 1.22

Dates 38 .24 .83 .36 1.72

Grapes 103 .54 .83 '.73 .62

rirapefruit 212 .46 1.73 .82 1.16

Oranges 194 .62 3.83 .91 .78

Pears 158 .38 1.04 .93 .94

Plums 118 .48 1.04 .86 1.18

Raisins 29 .30 .83 .86 1.22

Raisins have been extensively advertised as � valuable

source o� Iron, but Table I shows that dates are richer in

this essential element than raisins are. Dates contain a

higher percentage of Iron than do other fruits. It is also

evident fron Table I that fruits as a class are low in min-

� erals and protein. Dates are no exoeption in this respect,

and there must be some explanation of the fact that desert

dwellers subsist on dates alone for many months at a time.

The explanation seems to be that these peoples have a very

high energy requirement, and consume five and six
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pounds of dates a day_ This increased energy intake would

not increase the need for minerals and protein, since the

requirement for these two factors is independent of energy

expenditure. A person consuming six pounds of dates a day

would be receiving seventeen shares of protein, fifty-nine

shares of Calcium, twenty-six shares of Phosphorous, and one

hundred twenty-three shares of Iron.. It is evident that

there still might be some danger of protein deficiency, es

peoially since there is no data available as to the complete

ness of the prate in which 1s present. When the dates were

supplemented, it was by milk, which is rich in protein and

all the minerals except Iron, and meat, whioh is high in

protein. These oocasional additions to the diet evidently

provided for a possible defioienoy in the dates themselves.

Since these reports of the nutritive value of danes ,

we have added the Vitamins to our list of dietary essentials.

To Hopkins (7) is due the honor or having first made clear

that natural foods contain, and normal nutrition reqUires,

some other substance or substances besides protein, fa�, and

carbohydrate. As early as 1906 he had determined that nno

animal can live on a mixture of pure protein, tat, and carbo

hydrate, and even when the necessary inorganiC matter is

oarefully supplied, the animal still can not tlourish. The

animal body is adjusted to live e i the.r on plant t issues or
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other animals, and these contain countless sUbstances other

than the prote ins, fats, carbohydrates, and minerals."

The first evidenoe that there were in natural foods

substances other than the known chemical factors, protein,

fat. oarbohydrate, and mineral, was obtained by observation

of oertain organic disorders which followed upon a long oon

tinued use of dried foods and salt meats as the sole con

stituents of the diet. As early as 1720 Kramer (8) wrote

in his "lIedecina Castrensis" that neither medecine nor sur

gery gave relief in sourvy, but if one could get a suffi

cient quantity of fresh anti-scorbutic juices, of lemons

or oranges, one would without fail cure this dreadful dis

ease. Dr. Lind (9) as surgeon of .the Salisbury confirmed

this report by well oontrolled experiments on his sailors.

He had twelve scurvy patients, with oranges for only two.

He kept all under the best sanitary conditions: to two he

gave oranges, to the others cider, oream of tartar, and

medecines. There was immediate improvement in those receiv

ing oranges. and slight improvement in those receiving cider,

the others showing no signs of improvement. In 1804, the

regular issue of a ration of lemon juice was made compulsory

in the British navy_ Thereafter scurvy was comparatively

rare whereas a few years earlier thousands of oases were

reported yearly a�ng the British sailors.
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In 1885 Takaki (10) decided that diet was respon

sible for the high percentage of cases of beri-beri in

the Japanese navr, and he substituted barley for a large

part of the polished rice which was the main tood. There

followed �ediate improvement in oonditions, and beri

beri practioally disappeared.

In 1897 Eijkman (11) reported the results of a num

ber of experiments he had performed in whioh he had pro

duced in fowls a disease similar to beri-beri in�. He

produced the disease by feeding a diet or polished rioe,

then cured it by feeding an extract of the rice polishing.

He designated this condition as "nutritional polyneuritis."

Thus the existence of the anti-neuritic substance as some

thing different from the known food stuffs was clearly dis

oovered by Eijkman. It was not until 1902 that Hulsoff-Pol

(12) clearly demonstrated that this nutritional polyneuritis

in fowls was essentially the sa�e as bari-beri in man. Cham

berlain and Vedder (13) of the United States Army then made

rapid strides in establishing some of the chemical and phy

sical properties of this anti-neuritic SUbstance.

Osborneand Mendel (14) in 1913 found that the ir ex

perimental animals bec��e subject to a characteristio eye

disease when kept on diets devoid of fat, while the-simple

addition of butter-fat cured the condition. It was soon

found that cod liver oil possessed the sam power. Other
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workers then took up the search and continued adding to the

knowledge concerning the fat soluble dietary essential.

Thus we see the discovery of three hitherto unrecog

nized essentials to human nutrition. The problem of nam

ing these substances was partly solved by Funk (16) who in

1911 claimed to have isolated the substance which prevented

beri-beri. He gave to this substanoe the n�me "beri-beri

vitamine.H He expressed the opinion that other vitamine

like factors would be found which would bear a snailar re

lation to other defioiency diseases. The name which he_

proposed was based on his belief that the preventive factor

was a pyrimidene base, and after this theory was disproved

the name was shortened to vitamin. This name has been re

tained because it had gained such wide usage, and because

there was no other which seemed better. McCollum and Kenedy

(17) suggested that the solubilities and a letter of the

alphabet be used in naming, thus fat-soluble A, water-sol

uble B. This method seemed to place undue emphasis upon

the solubilities, and has therefore been shortened to Vita

min A� vitamin B, etc. This terminology has been especial

ly satisfactory because of its flexibility in allowing the

addition of new members as they were discovered, without

danger of confusion.

The chemical and physical properties of the vita

mins have served as a valuable means of distinguishing them.

Vitamin A is soluble in fats (Osborreand Mendel) (14) and
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in some fat solvents. Several workers have reported that

it is not destroyed by saponification, and that it remains

in the unsaponifiable fraotion. It 1s somewhat soluble in

water. though McCollum reports that it is thirty times more

soluble in fats. It is quite stable to heat (Steenbock and

Boutell) (18) rosbotreand Mendel) (19) (quantitative work by

Sherman and Hsu) (20) but it is very eas ily destroyed by OX

idat ion at high temperatures. (Hopkins) (21) (Drummond and

Coward) (22) (Zilv� (23). The most recent quantitative work

by Sherman and �uir� (24) shows that this destruction is

greater when the vitamin 1s from animal sources than when

it is of plant origin.

The chemical and physioal properties of vitamin B

are very different fram those of vitamin A. It is relative

ly stable to heat and oxidation (Sherman and Grose) (24) but

this thermostability deoreases proportionally to a deorease

in hydrogen-ion concentration. (Sherman and Burton) (26)

It is soluble in water and alcohol variously diluted with

water. It is readily absorbed from solutions by Fuller's

earth, Iron Hydroxide, and. animal charcoal, thus furnish-

ing a conveni�nt means of separating it from other water

soluble vitamins. It is dializable through animal membranes.

(Zilva and Miura) ('27).

Funk was the first to report that he had isolated the
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active factor which prevented polyneuritis. (16) He reported

the sUbstance to be a nitrogenous base. All later work has

merely oonfirmed thjs first report, but has added little to

the knowledge at the precise chemical composition or the vit

amin. Williams (28) attacked the problem from a different

angle. He synthesized compounds of known chemical formulas,

then tested then for anti-neuritic activity. In 1921 (29)

he concluded that the active factor was closely associated

with a betain-like ring.

The first attempt to isolate' vitamin A was rEi) orted

by Osborne and Mendel (30) who concent'rated the activity o"t

a fat into the nore liquid portion by fraotionation. Later

they reported similar concentration by saponification. In

1924 Drummond (31) by similar matnod, concentrated the ac

tivity into the unsaponifiable fraction amounting to 1% of

the original fat. Later (52) he found that by crystalliza

tion from methyl alcohol, percipitation with o.igitonin, and

distillation under reduced pressure, he secured a concentrate

representing .1% of the original oil. This concentrate con-

sisted almost entirely of an alcohol containing one hydroxyl

group and two double bonds and having a molecular weight or

350. The Japanese worker Takahashi (33) reported sL�ilar

isolation of a sterol containing the original activity of

the oil, for which he proposed the name "biosterinff• There
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is some quest ion as to whether or not blosterin and vi ta

nin A are identical. As shown by these reports, great .

strides have been made toward identifying the vitamins,

but there is at this time no chemical method of test ing

for them, either qualitatively or quantitatiyely. Un

fortunately it is only by means of laborIous, �xpensive,

time consumfng animal feeding experimentation that vita

min studies can be made.

Realizing the importance of the date industry to

the State of Arizona, appreoiating the value or definite

knowledge of the nutritive value of dates, knowing that

no report o r nutritive value is comple·te without the re

port of the vitamin content, it was considered advisable

to determine quantitatively the vitamin A and B content

of certain varieties of Arizona dates.
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EXPERIMENT.AL PART I

The liethod of De termm.tng the

Vitamin A Content of Arizona Dates

The experL�ental method used for the vitamin A deter

mination was based on that suggested by Coward and Drunmond

(54} in 1920 and Zilva and Miura (35) in 1921. The details

of the quantitative experimental prooedure were those of

Sherman and Munsell (36). Young albino rats were placed on

an experimental vitamin A free diet at the age of weaning,

21 to 28 days. These anL�s were of known nutritional his-

tory, being from litters whose mothers were of the stock col

ony, bred on a diet of whole wheat two-thirds, whole milk

one-third, and Sodiwn Chloride equal to two percent of the

weight of the wheat. Daily allotments of fresh green lettuoo

were Biven the stock colony animals. Since it has been ShOWl

by Osborne and Hendel (37) and q_uantitatively by Sherman and

Camre.ck (58) that animals store vitamin A in their own bod-

ies, a pre-experimental period was employed. This i'ore

period, of four to six weeks duration, extends from the time

of weaning till the animal comes to stationary weight due to

exhaustion of the body store of the vitamin. Since it was

found that the time varied even within a litter, each animal

was weighed individually once a week, during the first four

weeks, and every two days thereafter, till it had maintained
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constant weight for two or three days. It was then put in

a round, all metal oage with raised screen bottom to pre

vent aooess to excreta. The basal vitamin A free diet was

fed ad libitum an acourate record being kept of weekly food

oonsumption. Fresh distilled water was in the oages at all

times. Graded amounts of the date to be tested were given

as the only souroe at vitamin A. Growth response was used

as the oriterion by whioh the azount of the vitamin being

fed was measured. In the experimental reoord of each an

imal were included: weekly we ight, weekly food consumption,

general health observations whioh were made daily, and au

topsy findings at the terminat ion of the lB r�od. The re-

suIts or vitamin A determinations were expressed in the unit
•

of Sherman and �junsell. (36) A unit of vitamin A is that

amount whioh when fed daily to-a standard test animal pre

pared as above, just allows for an average gain of three

grams a week during an experimental period of eight weeks.

The expe r Imenta L diet had the follow ing c omposi t ion.:

casein (extraoted) 18 %
corn starch 67 %

Yeast 10 %

salt mixture* 4 %

:trael 1 %
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* The salt mixture was that of Osborne and Mendel (41), and

was prepared in this laboratory acoording to the authors

directions. It contains all the minerals known to be es

sential for normal nutrition, and in amounts so that when

fed at 4% of the diet, it is adequate .as the sole source

of minerals. The Sodium Chloride was added merely to make

the diet more palatable.

Case in was cons idered an excellent source of protei n

since it has been shown by Osborn and Mendel (39) to be a

complete prote in and to be adequate for normal growth when

fed at 18 % of the diet. It is easily obtainable, is of

practioally con�tant �omposition, and is in a form easily

incorporated in the roan mixture. Commercial casein con

tains sillall amounts of the vitamins however, which must be

removed. Vitamin A was removed by extracting 200 gram l�s

with 500 c.o. boiling alcoh?l. The boiling was carried out

on a water bath under a reflux condenser. First distillate

recovered alcohol was used for the first hour of boiling.

It was filtered while hot through a Buchner funnel by means

of suction; 500 c.c. recovered alcohol distilled over lime

were used for the second hour of bailing, filtering being

done as before. For .the final period of boiling, fresh 95%

alcohol was used. The casein was then sucked as dryas pos

sible, spread in thin layers, and allowed to dry in air at

room temperature.
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Corn starch was included as a source of ene�gy. It

was considered excellent for this purpose because it is al

most entirely carbohydrate (90%) and is practically unvary

ing in composition.

Dried brewers yeast was used for the supply of vitamin

B. It has been found by Munsell (40) that the c orame r-e Laf, pro

duct varies somewhat in vitamin B potency but she suggests

that at this high level of feeding (10% of diet) there is no

danger of its being a limiting factor in the vitamin A deter

mination. It was obtained in finely powdered form and was

not extracted since Osborm and I�:endel (39) have foUnd that

when fed at 4?% of the diet it does not contain amounts of

vitamin A measurabl e by animal feeding methods.

This diet does not con ta:in a source of vitamin D, and

Munsell (40) reports that this may be a limiting factor in

measuring the vitamin A. She suggests irradiation of the

diet to insure an adequate supply of the anti-rachitic factor.

The lamp used for irradiation of the diet in this laboratory

was a mercury vapor lamp, from the Cooper-Hewitt Company. The

diet was spread in th�n layers, and irradiated for thirty

minutes at a distance of twenty inches. It was used within

one week of the time of irradiation.

Manifestat ions of vitamin A deficiency which were

looked for daily were: the eye infeotion (57) opthalmia,

which is characterized by swelling of the lids, sensitive-
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ness to light, and discharge of' bloody or. purulent matter;

infection of the respiratory passages (42) indicated by

coughing and a bloody discharge from the nose; cutaneous

malnutrition (40) evidenoed by scabbiness of feet and tail,

thin and bushy hair.

The conditions characteristic of vitamin A deficiency

but not evident in vivo, were noted upon autopsy of the an

imal, at the termination of the experimental pe r Iod , or at

death during the period. These conditions. are: pus in the

bladder, in the lungs {42} in the sublingual glands (36) �

the inner ear, and in the sinus passages. (47)

The dates used for the vitamin determinations were

representative of each of the two main cLas se a , semi-dry and

soft. The Deglet Noor is a se:ni-dry date of medium size,

translucent and golden brown in color. It is a sucrose date,

and has an exceptionally mild and delicate flavor. Hayany

is a t�'pical soft dat e , very large and almost black in color.

It is an invert sugar date, and has a characteristic flavor

quite different from the usual "date flavor."· The dates used

for this work were secured from the University Date Orchard

at Tempe, through the courtesy of Professor D. W. Albert of'

the Experiment Stat ion, and Hr. T. L. Stapley, foreman of

the orchard. All dates were put directly in an electric freez-

er when they were raceived, and Vie are indebted to lIr. Davis

of the Dairy Husbandry Department for the us-e of' a f�eezer
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during this experiment. The dates were kept frozen till

they were to be used, in an attenpt to prevent any ohange
in ornaposition due to loss.of moisture, or enzymatio or

baoterial activity.

Both varieties of dates were analyzed in t�is lab

oratory in order to detenuine any difference in co�posi

tion. It was thought that this �ight afford an explana

tion or any variation in vitamin potency. The �o1sture

determination was oade by drying three gram samples in an

electric oven at 105 degrees Centi3rade for eight hours.

Protein deter:.linat ion was made by the Kjeldahl method, ill

ing an entire date weighing about six grams. This nethod

consists briefly of conver-t Lng the nitrogen present as pro

tein, into Nitrogen in the for.m of ammonia, and then titrat

ing with standard base that amount of an acid of knoTIn nor

mali ty whic h was not neutraliz�d by the ar.nnonia distilled

from the date sample. Fat content was measured by extract

ing one-gram samples of dried date with ether, evaporating

off the ether and weighing the residue which consists of

the ether soluble port ion of the original sample. .Total

ash was determined by igniting five-gram samples or the

date in a nuffle oven at red heat for two hours. Percent

age carbohydrate was found by adding the other percentages

and subtracting from 100. Table II contains the chemical

analysis of both varieties of dates as determined in this

laboratory.
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TABLE II

THE CIm,�IC:A.L Cm,1POSITION OF ARIZONA DATES

Hayany Deglet Noor
Protein
(N. x 6.251 2.47 % . 2.16 %

Fat .52 1� 1.43 c:1.
,0

Carbohydrate 51.74 % 76.42 �b

Ash 1.04 % 1.27 %

Water 44.23 �b 18.72 7b

The dates for each day's use were re�oved from the

freezer, weighed upon a quantitative balance, and fed dir-

ectly to the. animals, in order to keep routine loss at a

minimum. With one or two exceptions the anlinals were very

fond of the date, and crune eagerly to the top of the cage

to take -their allotments directly from the feeder's hand.

When the animal did not consume his portion immediately,

it Vias discarded frOf:l the seri es , or the level of feeding

was lowered.

In order to determine the level of feeding which

would produce the desired rata of gain, it was necessary

to try several levels covering quite a wide range. The
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first litters were put on daily allotments of one, two,

three, four, and five grams per da y, It was soon evi

dent that the upper levels wera too high, and increas

ing numbers of animals were put upon the lower levels.

Each litter was carefully controlled, there being one

negative control animal for each two animals receiving

the date supplement. This was necessary since the use

of irradiated diet was so recent there was no published

data available upon which to prophesy the behavior of

the control animals. Later,one control from each litter

was considered adequate.

Munsell (36) has shown that there is only slight

difference between rate of growth or males and femal�s

upon this vitamin A free diet during the experimental

period, and between the rate of growth of large and small

animals. In spite of this assurance, each litter was so

divided that there would be an ani:nal of each sex and re

presentative weight at each of the supplemental Leve Ls ,

The following table shows the division of a typical litter.
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TABLE III

DIVISION OF LITT3:R AT �� or VITAMDl A FORE-

PERIOD, T.I\.KH"!"G nITO COHSIDE...'-i.A.TIOU DIFFERM\TCES rn

SEX AIID �.rEIG�IT

Rat Initial Foreperiod
Number Weight Weight Level of Date Feeding

17 d' 57 132 1 gram date per day

18 a' 56 112 2 grams date per day

19 0" 53 120 Control

20 f 55 117 3 grams date per day

21 , 54 106 3 ,grams date te r day

22f 53 110 Control

231 51 112 2 grams date rer day

24i 57 118 4 grams date per day

25 f 54 100 4 grams date per day

26i 53 98 Control

275> 50 100 1 gram d�te J2er day -
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The Vitamin 1l. Con ten:t· of Hayany Date s

The records of' the. negative control animals from the

Hayany series are presented in Table IV.

T.A.BLE IT

RECORDS OF NEGATIVE CONTROL AN]}<lUU.:S ON VITAMIN A FHEE DIET

Fore Period Experimental Period
A

Rat Init ial Final Total Length Week1v' Weights Total Total Sur-
No. Weight Weight Gain Days 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food .vival
--_.,

74� 80 176 96 24 tL83 153 125 138 170 172 173 154 -22 594 56

38t 35 97 52 31 99 93 83 67 61e -3.6 193 30
�

-

78! 60 140 80 50 tL42 142 146 130 125 l15r, -25 307 35
, I

1105! 48 145 97 33 145 127 108 92(' -53 185 25
1

t1.12 i 46 126 {3Q 33 135 118 123 109 90r -3G 245 32
�

1269 76 172 96 34 172 17'2 158 154 122(1 -50 220 28
.f

129t 73 150 77 SO l55 156 130 122 108 96(' -54 400 45
-

�
,,-

150d' 34 138 104 39 ..13 92l"'l -46 65 14
..

151d' 33 114 81 37 L09 100 91 95 84c -30 295 44
1

154-t 37 112 75 39 �18 125 128 129 97C . -15 407 42
..

A..VGZ. .. 52 , �'7 84 33 -37 291 35

In all tables, weights are expressed in grams and time

is expressed in days. Table ... IV shows that all oontrols in

this experimental series behaved as typical vitsni.'1 A free rats.

The only animal which survived the period seemed to be abnorma

in that its foreperiod was shorter than that of �ny or the
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others, and after the first period of loss, it gained in weight

until the last week of the experiment. In addition to the

above there were two rats which survived the eight week J;Sr

iod, and showed total gain. Careful sc�utiny of their records

showed that they had been separated too soon. This evidence

was borne out by the fact that the foreperiod was three weeks

long, as conpared with the average four to five weeks. Both

animals made tremendous gains during the first week of the ex

perimen tal period, gradually slowing 'in rats of gain dur ing the

second week, and losing steadily thereafter. The initial gain

was however too great to be entirely overcome during the sub

sequent period of loss.

During the experimental period all the negative contrtiL

animals developed the characteristic symptoms of vitamin A

deficiency. The opthalmia became evident in the form of squinty

eyes during the first or se cond week of the experimental perD d.

By the end of the third week it had developed into blindness.

The coughing and bloody nose condition appeared during the sec

ond or third week usually, and increased steadily, until just

before death it was noted that the animals had great difficulty

in breathing. All the animals showed marked indications of

outaneous malnutrition. Upon autopsy each animal showed one

or more of the charaoteristic conditions, although all of

these symptoms were not evident in every animal. The one appnr

ing most frequently was pus in the sinus passages. In almost
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every case there was pus in the sub-lingual gland and in the

bladder and ears. In no Lns tence was infeotion o r the lungs

noted. This is, however, in accord with the findings 6�

other workers, who report this condition as occurring only

in adult animals deprived of vitamin A.
e

The smallest date supplement which was gi van was .5

grrulls per day. The results obtained at this level of date

feeding are presented in Table V.

TABLE -V

RECORDS OF .Al.'JnJALS RECEIVING VIT ...4.M.TI-r A FREE

DIET AND .5 GRA.MS H,AYANY DATE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Period

Rat Initial Final Total Length Weekly Weights Total Total Sur-
No. .!fe :i.&:ht We�ht Gain Days 1 2 :3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food vival

83f 43 127 84 44 135 115 100 102 100 r» -27 262 38

86' 37 120 83
---

26944 120 120 116 113 112 109 � -11 40
"

lA.v�. 40 123 83 44,1 127 117 108 107 106 -19 265 39
,',

- ---4

Results at this low level of date feeding were SJ c on-

sistent and showed so conclusively that the vitamin intake

was insufficient, it was not considered necessary to use more

animals. During the pe.riod, both of these animals developed

opthalmia, and co.ughed severely. Upon autopsy, it was found

in both oases that there was pus in the bladder, sinus pas

sages, and at the base of the tongue. Charts I and II on
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pages 33 and 34 portray graphically the average results ob-

tained with the control animals, and those receiving .5 grams

Hayany date per day. These' growth curves show that both

groups of animals lost weight steadily and died before the end

of the expermental per Io d, Those receiving date did not 1089

as mu�h weight as did the controls.

The records of those animal s which received 1 gram Hay

any date per day are given in the following table.

TABLE VI

RECORDS OF Ai"'rIMALS RECEIVDJG VITAI\lllJ A FREE DIET AND

1 GRA.M HAYA.NY DATE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Period

Total Length Weel(l'r Weights Total TotalFinalRat Initial Gain
I, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

No. Wei�ht Weight I;

105 110 120 123 125 128 129 140 46 46056 31
85 t 38 94

95 100 104 122 125 124 120 120 25 450
95 58 31

8'7 f 37
50 140 130 112 138 133 144 156 160 24 493

:lOOe! 136 L-
73

__§]_ 149 137 120 100 131 150 170 177 30 466�.

30
101d' 134 7262

151 150 151 153 158 160 160 170 26 57734
128f 71 144 73

30 148 152 155 155 156 156 156 155 21 572
130i> 67 134 67

107 39 156 162 164 168 160 153 146 128 -19 597
1470-' 40 147
-

97- 39 143 143 144 152 159 160 165 170 33 558
14Sd' 40 137

'1'9 33 126 130 130 133 138 143 146 146 28 590
Ll.53f 39 118

109 73 39 114 120 128 137 143 148 146 150 41 645
155f 36

124 75 33 132 134 134 138 144 146 148 151 27 557
lAVg. 49
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Fore Period

�otal Lengtl1
Initial FinalRat GainWeight Weight

��o.

124 67 55 -

79f 57

112 53 55
80 i 59 -

100 41 50
lO3� 59

112 62 :;0
104f 50

112 55 32
..h,..Vg.' I 55 '-11
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These results seem to be very oonsistent. None of

the animals showed the gross symptoms of vitamin A defi

cienoy. Ocoasionally an animal had squinty eyes for a day

or two, and coughed slightly at intervals. All the an�als

survived the eight week period, and all but one made small

gains in weight. Upon autopsy, at the termination of the

experimental period, none showed pus in the organs. In ad-

dition to the records included in Table VI there were two

rats whose records were not LncLuded , They accidentally

reoeived fermented dates for a period of two weeks , During

"this time they lost weight rapidly, indicating that the

vitamin present in the date had been destroyed. Preceding

and following this period of loss were periods of gain,

thus indicating that probably the loss was due to the oxi-

dation which acc omp an Les fermentation.

Table VII, which follows, gives resul ts obtained by

supplementing the basal diet with 2 grams of date per day.

TABLE VII

RECORDS OF .A.Nll,[ALS RECEIVDJG

VIT.A.MDr .A FREE DIET AND 2 GRAMS HAXANY DATE PER DAY

Experimental Period

Weekl�T We ights Total Total
1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 Gain Food

�27 129 135 138 142 145 145 149 35 523

1l1O 124 115 115 110 120 136 150 38 548

110 110 115 115 120 125 130 142 42 455
-

120 122 124 125 129 135 155 157 37 448

117 121 122 123 125 131 141 152 38 493
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None of these four animals showed any indication of

squinty eyes during the experimental period, nor did any of

them cough. At the end of the period, all animals were

sleek as to hair, and were normal looking in every respeot.

Upon autopsy, there was no indication of infection of bladder,

ears, sublingual glands, or sinus passages� The gains were

small, but oonsistent throughout the eight weeks , The growth

curve, based on averages of this group (Chart TVt Page 35)

again indicates clearly that the animals were receiving vita

min A in amounts which allowed for growth, although at a.sub-

normal rate.

In the three following tables are recorded the exper

imental histories of the animals reoeiving larger date sup-

plements, namely three, four, and five grams per day.

TABLE VIII

RECORDS OF AtillilAlS RECEIVTI'JG

VITAMllJ A FREE DIET J�.rD 3 GRA1IS HAYANY DATE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Period

Rat Initial Final Total ;Length Week)-_1 Weights Total Total
�\ro. Weight Weight Gain 1 2 :3 4 5 5 7 8 Gain Food

._ �- ---

84 P 39 93 54 30 97 99 120 130 139 140 149 158 65 562
.-

98f 60 119 59 42 130 150 154 164 167 170 173 177 58 573

�9 f' 68 135 67 42 135 145 157 167 172 175 180 187 52 480

o.06i 71 113 42 26 130 140 153 162 174 178 186 189 76 663

107f 70 120 50 26 1150 162 174 185 197 212 216 220 100 732

1099 49 110 51 23 1120 130 138 149 157 166 178 188 ·78 631

lAVg •. 59 116 5? 31 127 137 149 159 168 173 180 186 70 607
._
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TABLE IX:

RECORDS OF .ANDJ�.aS HECEIVllJG

VITlilliUJ A FREE DIET AND 4 GRAIviS P.tAYANY DATE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Period
[Rat Initial Final I\To; Wei&1:ht

Total Length ,WeeklzJ1eights Total Total 1Weibtht Gain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food
'7 44 _6��81 102 58 31 115 124 144 153 159 168 176 176 74

82 a':'-
..__._.

.. -.. ".,--.---'.--..-----�.-.---.-----...._--"._-- -------,,_.--""_-...

42 137 95 31 149 164 182 185 170 171 180 195 58 573 i'" .' .._-_._.�. --�
97 i t1 126 65 35 �35 150 157 175 184 189 195 197 71 544 1Avg. 49 121 73 132 145 160 170 170 175 182 18932 68 5,135 j

I
'"

.

TABLE X

RECORDS OF .A.L""JD:'IJu..S RECEIVnrG

VITAMnr A FREE DIET AJ.iID 5 GRAMS HAYANY DATE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Period
_.

IRat Initial Final Total Length Weekly Weights Total Total JNo. Weight Weight Gain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

91 d' 160 88 31 0..83 194 213 230 233 244 260 270 110 757 I
72

92d' 71 180 109 31 207 220 238 250 264 279 fa4_. 299 110 985
-, --

iA.Vg. 71 170 98 31 19_5 207 _?20 240 248 260 272 280 110 871
'.-'11

All animals of the three groups were perfeotly nor

mal looking during the experiment, and were in excellent

condition at the end. Upon autopsy none of them showed

any indication of a deficiency of vitamin A. The average
I

total gain is different for each of the three groups, but
36

Charts V, VI, VIr, on pages 3ft/ indioate the same shaped

growth curve for each level of date feeding. The growth
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ourves are similar to that of a normal animal. Variation

in total gain seems to be explainable upon the basis of dif-

ference in initial weights and food consumption. Those ani

mals in the four gram group were smaller and ate less food

,
.

than those in the three and five gram groups.

Table XI which follows 'is a summary table compcs ed

of the average resul ts obta:ined with all levels of Hayany

date feeding.

TABLE XI

SUMMARY OF RESULTS YHTH

VIT1DETIr A FREE DIET Al'ID ALL LE1n�LS OF HAY.Al\TY DATE FEEDING

Level N'umber Average Average Average Average Average Average
of of Initial Weight Gain Length Tot,al Final
Date Rats Weight At end During of Ga in Weight
Feeding of :Ebre- Fore- Fore-

Period Period Period

Control Animals 10 52 137 es 33 -37 10'0 � ..

.5.&rnl. per day 2 45 123 za 44 -19 114

n. �. per day 10 40 132 6a 33 27 159

2 mn. per day 4 55 112 52 33 35 147
.-

S 1Zm. per day 6 59 116 5'i 31 75 191

� �. per day :3 49 121 72 32 58 189
. ..-, .. -- -

5 PaIl. per day 2 98 170 72 31 110 280

lAverages 57 132 75 34
,

.��

This table shows that the Hayany date does contain

appreciable amounts of vitamin A, and there exists a pro-

portionality between amount of date fed and gain in weight
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during the experimental p3 riod of eight weeks. Those animals

reoeiving .5 gram of date per day were unable to survive the

eight weeks period and lost weight during the time they lived.

...Ul developed the symptoms of vitamin A defioienoy which are

seen en vivo, narr�ly opthalmia, coughing, bloody disoharge

fran nose, outaneous malnutrition. Upon autopsy, there were

noted other S�lnptoms of the deficiency which were: pus in the

bladder, in sinus passages, in ears, in sublingual glands.

Those receiving one gram of date per day survived the entire

period, and only. an occasional anL�al developed indications

of vitamin A deficiency. These indications were slightly

squinty eyes for a day or two at a time, and occasional coug�

ing. The animals made an average gain of twenty-seven grams

during the pe r Io d, These arrimaLs showed that they were on

the borderline of vitamin A deficiency by variability in rate

or gain, and occasional develop�ent of the characteristio �

ptoms. The animals receiving two grams of date per day made

an average net gain of thirty-five gram$, and developed none

of the symptoms of vitamin A deficiency. This indicates that

two grams was more than enough to meet the animals' minimum

need for this vitamin. At higher levels of date feeding the

gains were normal, and increasing the date supplement did not

produce a corresponding gain in weight, since growth can not

be stimulated beyond the normal rate. Growth curves obtained

by plotting the figures given in Table XI are shown in Chart

VIII, on page 33.
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This chart shows graphically the average gain made each week

by animals in the various groups. The relative growth al·

lowed by graded amounts of the date supplement may be clearly

seen. The rate of growth made during the fore-period is in

cluded also, and it is quit e interest ing to no te that thi s

curve for- every group; is the. same, and that at the end of the

:fore-period each group shows a different rate of gain, depen�

ing entirely upon the amount of date fed.

The data presented in the foregoing paragraph indi

cate/ conclusively that one gram of Hayany date contains one

unit of vitamin A, as defined by Dr. Sherman.
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The" Vitamin A Content of Deglet Noor Dates

The method used in de t e rm Ln tng the vi tamin A content

of Deglet Noor dates was identical with that employed in the

work with Hayany dates. Deta i18 of exper imental procedure,

method of giving date supplement, and expression of results

are given on pages 14 to 22. Results obtained with supp1e-

menting the basal vitamin A free diet by graded amounts of

Deglet Noor dates are given in the following tables.

TABLE XII

RECORDS OF l'JEGAirIVE CONTHOL AlTU/IALS ON VITltLHN A FREE DIET

�'ore Perio d Experimental Period

Rat Initial Final Total Length \ieelC�"7 We �gh-'fs------- '""-"frotal
._.-

Total
----

�·ro. vVeight .l·;eight Gain T' 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 Gain Food
.._. ."- --

182ll, 48 120 72 36 120 120 123 120 97 9g_ ___E?_� ) -35 334
-_._,,_.

r--
-

189t 50 121 71 36 l06 113 115 121 116
...:.t:2Q_ 120 105 -15

_ ,_
384

,-�,.......--- ,..___._-__._.- ....--- ---_ .._._- '. -"'_"---'_

1981 45 �1 46 35 92 94 100 96 105 103 91 ?�- .. -17 406
---

20sr7 41 127 86 37 [128 129 120 110_ 90j� -37 375
.- -. --1--- ,..--,,--,

I

-- --

�E. 46' 115 69 36 ill '114 115 112 102 -26 374
_. --- ,_._

, .,_



TABLE XIII

RECORDS OF ANIlvlALS RECEIVUJG VIT.l'J-IIlr

A FREE DIET AND • 5 GRAl�S DEGLET NOOR DATE Pill� DAY

]'ore Period Experimental Period

Wl9�hts
..

Rat Initial Final Total Length Weekly Total Total
�o. We ight We �ght .. Gain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

.--.--"".- _.

179 ?l 50 151 101 37 154 142 132 120 108 -43 257

184 � 44 124 80 35 122 130 138 140 137 120 113 110 -14 485
.-�-...----.- --- - --_._

0..86 '" 56 157 101 37 160 180 182 185 190 174 164 160 + 3 562
1----

tl91 � 48 114 66 34 l12 ��.9 124 131 130 133 120 120 + 6 460
-- I---__;"--". ._

192 t1' 49 125 76 35 tl.33 137 148 150 154 146 135 132 + 7 501
.. - - -

196 <i' 44 120 76 35 0.25 138 145 140 140 136 120 102 -18 427
--.,.--�--...-..- -----,._ .... .- -.----

g_,07 $ M_� 117 73 37 0..13 1Q_q_J:.Q§_ )..10 124 121 115 100 - 2 439
'_",_-_. .--"-

209 ! 43 ,115 72 37 :;: 120 130 135 135 140 132 120 103 -17 508
_'<

211 f. 42 107 65 37' 109 ],09 115 122 120 120 106 99 -10 502
- ..--- ... .=

IAVg. 46 126 80 36 0..27 132 134 137 138, 135 124 116 -10 487
- ..
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TABLE XIV

A FHEE DIE'r .iU'm ONE GRAM DEGLET tTOOH DKrE PER DAY

Fore Period Experimental Per iod

Rat ---Initial Final ttotal Leng"th Weeld.y We 1��hts rrota1 Total
No. n« i9�ht We ight Gain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

180 d" 48 140 92 37 150 153 153 140 130 135 140 140 0 498
-

nai f 49 136 87 37 tL44 149 154 155 157 152 150 148 fo12 556

tL88 � 52 139 87 36 140 154 160 162 162 162 167 166 +27 511
.__ , .

193 t?' 48 130 82 35 tl39 147 155 154 153 158 152 150 +20 479-_----' -:.__ , ._ ---..--.--,-

208.f 43 115 72 37 102 97 106 109 120 120 129 135 +20 510
_ .. --, ___ -�,--.._._,_

210 � 42 102 60 37 105 107 110 117 116 111 117 120 t18 480
-_.

212 � 42 " 125 83 37 128 123 122 126 136 133 141 145 +20 533
..

._ .
,.-. _ ... __ " .....

10

213 � 41 110 69 37 118 120 128 135 135 133 131 132 f'22 508

-_._---- -, ....-�-",-�'-- ....- -----------_...- ..�--,- -_'_.'_._._.. _

"',;'" .

ft' �.

ss«, 46 125 79 3? 12�, 131 136 137 139 138 141 142 +14 509
._.,-"-
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TABLE xv

?�CORDS OF .l�.TrDT.ALS HECEIVING VITAMIN

..irore .period Experimental Period

Wee�'!_ yr��_gJ�s___.�,_.

.-----"--r--'-�-.,,-

Rat Initial Final Total Length Total Total
�o. Wei£11t Weight Gain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain E'OOQ

._

1.83 � 47 135 88 35 155 157 163 173 177 170 175 180 +45 638
._-_._- ----�.-.- ...-�- --_._ ;.--_._- ....--.-,...-�------- .. -',�-... -....�.-.- ....--.-

1.85 fi! 43 140 97 36 Cl.45 150 158 160 157 160 153 148 + 8 520

1.87 ri' 50 130 80 36 0.30 127 125 126 137 147 162 163 +33 431

�90 !I 50 130 80 36 [123 130 132 135 140 148 157 163 .,.33 530
- .. ��-..•... --, -_ .._ ..

L95 t?1 45 107 62 35 117 123 146 159 165 172 176 182 +75 512

- ... _,

bivg·. 47 128 81 36 l34. 136 ].45 151 155 159 165 167 +39 526
� .. -.- ... ---.-.-- -

--

T.A.BLE XVI

S1TI/[,l.A':E<Y OIP RESuurS WITH Vrr.dI.IIN

A FREE DIET .b1TD ALL u.�rEIS OF DEGLET NOOR DATE FEEDTITG
----- -_

- -

Grams Jumber Average Average Average Average Average J;.\.verage
of of Init ial 'freight Gain Length Total Final
Date Hats Weight At end During of Gain We ight
per ofFore- Fore- Fore-
Day Period Period Period

.
-- ---_.,_ .. ,._..._.�- � _ ...• ,_."

0 .-

4 46 115 69 36 -26 88
__.

..5 9 46 126 80 36 -10 116

1 8 46 125 79 37 +14 142
.,_.

2 5 47 128 81 36 t39 167
-

Avg. 26 46 123 77
-
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The foregoing table, nQ�ber XVI, shows that the ani-

mals receiving only. 5 gram of Deglet Noo r date lost weight,

the average loss for the per iod be ing 10 grams. These ani-

maLs were very rough coated du rfng the experf.me ntaL period.

1':g,ny of the antmaLs developed opthalmia, and experienced dif

ficulty in breathing. SO:".1e of them showed mar-ked indications

of cutaneous malnutrition. Upon autops y it was found that ev-

ery anim.al had pus in the sinus passages, and many of them

showed other infection, such as pus in the bladder, ears, sub-

lingual gland, and in some cases the submaxillary gland.

At the one gram per da�T level, the animals trade an

average gain of ,fourteen grams. Occasionally one of the an

imals showed mild symptoms of vitamin A deficiency but upon

autopsy it was found that the bladder, ears, and sinus passa

ges were not infected.

The animals which received two grams of Deglet Noor

per day made an average gain of thiTty-nine grams and were

in perfectly good condition during the entire exja r Ime rrta L

period, and upon autopsy cond ft tcns were found to be entirely

normal.

The results ,c."iven in the pr-ece d tng tables are shown
.;::) ,

graphically in charts X, JCI, and XII, on pages 43, 44 and 45.

These charts show very clearly the var ious rat es of growth

allowed by graded amounts of the date supplement.
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Summary and Discussion of Results of

]ieasur1ng the Vitamin A Content of Hayany and

Deglet Noor Dates

Us ing the exper irn.ental method outlined by Sherman and

MuneeLL for the quant ttattv e measurement of the vitamin A con

tent of foods, a series of dete��inations was made on two var

ities of Arizona dates. IIayany is a typical soft date, and

Deglet l�oor is semi-dry. The dates for the <ieter::ilinations were

secured from the Univers ity Date Orchard. 'rhey were frozen as

soon as they were received, and �ept so until they were fed to

the exp ermental animals. Rats used for the 6.eterraination were

young from the stock colony females reared on a diet of whole

wheat flour and powdered whole milk, with daily allot�ents of

green lettuce. During the experimental periods, an�als were

kep t in i:ldividual, all metal cases. A ba sa.L vitamin A free

diet was given ad 1 ib Ltrum , and daily supplements of accurately

weighed dates were the only source of the vitamin. Criteria

used for measuring the vi tamin can taine d in the date supplemeht

were general health and condition of the animal, gain in weight

dur Ing the exp er ime ntcJ.. period, and internal conditions not iced

upon autopsy. The result s of the deteruination were expressed

in the unit of Sherman and l.iunsell.

In the Hayany series it was found that a .5 gram per
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day date supplement resulted in a total loss in weight ayer

aging -9 grmns for tte entire period. During the tL�e, nearly

all the an lma Ls developed op thaLnLa , showed Ind Lcat tons of

respiratory disturbances, and cutaneous lJalnutrition. Upon

au topsy, pus was f'ound in the bladder, sinus passage s, ears,

and sublip�ual gland in nearly every instence.

A one ·graL1 per day portion allowed ,for. an average

gain of t-v;enty-seven graJ.lls and only occasionally did the SY"::l

ptOIJ.S of a. Lack of vitamin )1. develop.

Two graras of Hayany date pe r day allowed for an aver

age ga in of thirt :"-1'1ve grams during the GX1::B rimental period,

and at no time did the SYElptOY.1S of a deficiency develop. -';'11

levels above this, na�ely three, four, and five grar� per day

allowed for aj.proxf.uat eLy norm.al e::rovrth.

Measurement of the vitamin A .content of De£let L1ioor

dates showed that .5 Eram per day. allowed an average loss

01-' ten gr8.1:ls dur Ing the e:q.)erL.lent81 pe r tod , and that almost

always the gross aympt oras of vi t:.uin Ii deficiency develope d.

Upon autopsy, pus TIas found in various i�ternal organs.

One t_;;ra:":l per day s upport ed a very li::nited gain, name>

ly f'Qunteen Grams durine the entire period. Occasionally

these animals. showed the cond itions wht ch follow upon defi

cient vitamin A intake. Autopsy of the animals revealed that

only an oc casf ona L nild infection of the internal organs dev

eloped.
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A daily supplement of t�o Grams of Declet roor al-

lowed the animals in this group to tiake on ave rage Gain of

thirt� -nine cra::-;:s dur rng the e:::� er tmen t.al. per Io d, In no

instance were indications of vitanjn A deprivation noted.

'I'he folloY!ing tc�ble �)I'esents resul ts obta ined by

suppLenerrt ing a basal vi trulin _.;, free diet b3T various amount s

of Hayany and DegLe t IToor dat e s ,

TABLE �':VII

RESL"LTS OF F2:EDE'U I.L1Y.A��1 .c:n DEGLET NOOR D.b..'lZS

AT V.��IOUS S"lJPPL3.I.ZTT.AL LEV-ELS

Vitamin A Series

H..�YAlr[ Aver-age Average ...0..vcrage ...werage-O-
Gram.s Initial TIeight at Final Gain

per Weit;ht end of "7teiGht During
Day

" Fq_r��riod gore"'Jeriod
--

0 52 137 100 -37

.5 45 123 114 - 9

.. 1 40 132 159 t27
-.

2 55 112 147 +35
DZGLET
Iraon
0 46 115 102 -13

.5 46 126 116 -10

1 46 125 142 +14

2 47 128 167 +39
-
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Results of all the levels of date feeding, '"-lith both

Hayany and Dezlet Hoar dates, as .=;iven in Table Xi!II , indi-

cate that one graLl of the Eayany date contains one unit of

Vitamin A. One gratl of the Declet Eoor variety is, hOTIever,

too snall to produce the reQuired go.in of twenty-five grams

during the eight week .experimental period. On the other hand,

two gralU�s per day produces more than the reQuired gain. It

is probable that 1.5 bra�s of De�let Hoar date nore nearly

appr-ox Iraa te the un i t ,"

It is very evident that the�e is a difference in the

vitam.in A potency of the two dates. 17hy this should be is

not di��initely knorm , 'Ehe variation w ouLd be even more pro-

nounced if' resul ts were expressed on the moisture fr�e basis.

ISince the :-IG.�Tany contains more than twfce as much water as the

Deglet Too r does, with a given anount of date weighed, in the

natural condition, the amount of actual date substance present

is less than half as nuo h in the case of the I:gyany as
i.

in the

case of Deglet �oor.

There are several factors which may be the cause of

the variation between the two varieti�s. The Deglet �oor dates

are p Lcke d when they are ""three-c�uarters ripen, and the Eayanys

are not picked till the�y are entirely ripe. Both varieties are

matured by pasteurization: the DeGlet :roor at 100-110 degrees

F. for about seventy-two hours; the Hayany at 130-140 degrees
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F. for about twelve hours. Short time heating, although at

hi6her temperatures, has been found to be less destructive

of vitauin l). than long continued heating at lower teupcra-

ture s , It would seem that it misht be well to carryon fur-

ther expe r Iment s to determine definitely the effect of var-

ious methods of pasteurizat ion upon the vitamin A c ont en t of

dates.

In order to cOln:_)are the vit�in A content of dates with

that of other fruits, the f'o Ll.ow Ing table was c omp I.Led ,from

data contained Ln ftGhenistry of Food and nutrition," l�26 Edi-

t ion (25).

TABLE X""lIII

Units Units Units
Food per Gram per Ounce per Pound Symbol

�\.p:ple .6 16 250 +

[3anana 3.5 ? 100 ? 1600 ..,. 1# -1-1-

Grapes .7 19.6 313 7-

Orange Jui ce .8 20 350 +

Deglet Hoor +Dates* .7 19.6 313
_.

-Iayan� Dates 1.0 28 453 t-

* 1.5 grams of Dee;let Hoar date is cc:msidered the unit.
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Table �CVIII shows that fruits can not be classified

wLt h those foods whtcn are considered good or excellent

sources of vitamin A. The sin�le plus s�ubol indicates that

they are_ only a fair source of this vitamin. Dates are super

ior to all fruits wh tch have been. quantitatively measu re d ,

except the banana, in vitamin � content.
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EXPERTI.rIi:NToIoU, P...'illT II

The Method of Deter:1ining the

Vitamin B Content of Arizona Dates

There are two methods for measuring the vitamin B oon

tent of toads. The one which was first used employs pigeons

or otner fowls as the expe.r Imentaf animal. A diet defioient

in vitamin B is a��inistered, and the food to be tested is

given atter the symptoms of neuritis develop. If the food

alleviates or cures the condition it must contain the vita

min. There are same variable factors which render impossible

the use of this method for quant ita t ive work. The severi ty

of the disease can not be judged, therefore the amoilllt of

the vitamin being fed can not be measure� The fowls recover

spontaneously sonetimes, so neither positive nor negative re

sults are co�clusive. A method which has been developed more

recently is the rat-growth method. Young albino rats are

kept upon a vitamin B deficient diet for a certain length of

time. The toad to be tested is adoinistered in accurately

weighed amounts, and growth response of the animal is used

as the measure of the vitamin B content of the food being

tested.

The latter �ethod was chosen for this determination.

The details of Quantitative method were those described by
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Sherman and Spohn (45) in 1923. The experimental animals

were young from our stock colony raised as described on

page 14. They were placed on an experimental vitaoin B

free diet at the age of weaning, 21-28 days. Since it has

been shovm that rats probably do store vitamin B in their

bodies, Sherman and l\lcArthur (46) :r;:erforrned an experiment

to determine whether or not a pre-experimental period, dur

ing which this body store should be exhausted, would affect

results. They came to the conclusion that the enployment

of such a period did not renrler results more consistent. Ac

cordingly, in this date study, no fore-period was e�ployed.

The basal vitamin B free diet was fe4 ad libitum, an accurate

record being kept of weekly food consumption. The keeping

of this food record is especially- Impor-tan.t in vitamin B.

work s ince it has been shown by man y workers that loss of

appetite is one of the first indications of a lack of this

vitamin in the diet. During the .experimental period the

animals were kept in round all metal cages, which had raised

screen bottoms to prevent access to excreta. Fresh distilled

water was in the cages at all times. Graded amounts of the

dates to be tested were given as the only source of vitamin

B. Each litter was so divided that there would be a repre

sentative animal of each weight and sex at each of the sup

plemental levels. This was considered an essential part of

the procedure, si nce Sherman and McArthur (46) have shown
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that large rats gain less weight than smaller ones receiv

ing the same amount of vitamin B. They also found that

fenales made greater gains than �les of the sa�e weight,

when the vi tarnin B Lnt a lce of both sroups was ident ical. r_[1he

e:xperimental record of each animal included weeny weights,

weekly food c onsump t ton , daily observations as to general

health, and autopsy findings at the termination of the per

iod. The results of vitamin B dete�inations were ex�ressed

in the unit defined by Dr. Sher�an (25). A wlit of vitauin

B is that ar�unt which when fed daily to a standard test an

imal"results in net ma frrt enanc e of we ight dur Lng 'an experi

mental per iod of eight weeks.

Eight weeks is considered long enough for the exper

im.ental period. since Shernnn and Spohn (45) found that con

tinuing the ti�e did not noticeably affect results. The

standard of uaintenance seellS low in view of the fact that

·there is at this level evidence of mal.nutr ft to n, bu t Sherman

and Grose (�4) explain that at this very limited rate of

growth, variable factors are at a minimwQ, and se�sitivity

of the animal is at a maximum.

The bas:ll vita:�lin B free diet had the following com

po s it ion:

casein

corn starch

bu:tter fat

18 %

68 ��

8 �:b
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cod liver oil 2 �

salt mixture* 4 )�

The casein was rendered vitamin B free by extraotion

with cold 60 percent alcohol. (45) Two hundred grrua lots

ware stirred with one liter of alcohol for thirty ninutes,

allowed to stand five and a half hours, filtered by suction

and washed �ith 500 c.c. fresh alcobol. StirrinG was re-

peated as before, and the mixture allowed to stand eighteen

hours. It was then filtered, washed with 500 c.c. f�esh 81-

cohol, and again with 500 c�. 90 percent alcohol to facili

tate drying. It was sucked as dryas possible and allowed

to dry in air at room temperature.

The butterfat was separated by melting the butter on

a water bath, and filterine; by means of a hot water runne L,

Care was taken to hasten the me Lt Ing and filtering, and to

kee p the temperature low because it has been shown by Sherman

and Hsu (20) that the vi tamin A of butter fat is i.i'1creasing-

ly destroyed by increases in t errc ei..ature and t·ime of heat ing.

They report fifty percent destruction by heati�g at 100 de-

grees for four hours. Other wor lcer s report even greater des-

truct ion in shorter t Ime at lower te�r:pera.ture if the oxida-

tion factor is not controlled.

The corn starch which was used for a source of energy

was a o o.araer c ial p rodu c t of the argo conp any, It was not

* The salt mixture was that of Osborne and T:endel described
on page 16.
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purified, since Osborne Walceman and Ferry (48) have shown

that it does not contain the water soluble vitamins.

The cod liver oil was tLe conmercial product of

Squibb and Company, which is guaranteed to be of tested pur

ity and vitamin potency.

The diet was mixed carefully by hand, and was then

pressed through a fine wire seive to insure complete disper

sion of the fat throughout the nixture.

The high fat content of this diet renders it liable

to rancidity. As a pr-e caut Ionary measure, our diet was ratxer

in amounts to last only two weeks , and was stored dur�ng that

time in an ice box at fifty degrees F. Jones (50) reports

that there is rapid destruction of vitamin A when a fat con

taining it is stored in the presence of Iron salts. This

was an additional reason for using the diet soon after it

was prepared.

The symptoms of vitamin B deficiency which were looked

for daily were roughness of fur, difficulty of move�ent,

humped back, ematiation. The only co�dition observable upon

autopsy was atrophy of sane of the internal organs. The vexy

first result of a lack of vitamin B in the diet is loss of

appetite, and a resulting decrease in food intake. For this

reason, the s�uptoms which develop later can not be disting-

uished from those of starvation. One worker has gone so far

as to say that the onlz result of a Lack of vitamin B is loss
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of appetite for the deficient food. (49) Malnutrition of

the nervous system. develops, 1,7ith conseq_uent development

of nervousness and in the more advanced cases, paralysis.

The Vitamin B Content of Hayany Dates

The results of the determination of the vitamin B

con tent of Hayany dates are given in the follow ing
.

table s ,

Table XD� presents the records of the negative control

animals.

n�CORDS O� NEGATIVZ C02�ROL

AN]]'1ALS RECE IVING VITAMTIr B F.i-tEE DIET

Rat Initial n�ekly Weights Total Total
No. VIe ip:ht 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

131d'1 67 81 74 66 62 52 42Cl -25 207

l56d" 57 63 55 _50 44 39 39\ -20 167

158t 53 64 60 53 39� -14 98

l6lf 46 60 55 46 41 3691 -10 134

162.?' 49 53 51 45 352, -14 112

163 f. 47 53 52 45 38q, -9 110
.-

lJ.\.v�. 53 62 58 51 43 -15 138

Allor these animals behaved in a characteristic man-

ner, gaining during the first week, and losing steadily there-

after. The food inta�e decreased steadily, from an average



of 48 grams the first week to an average of 14 grams the last

week of life. It is evident that those animals which ate the

most toad during the experimental je riod survived longer than

those which ate less food. None of the animals survived the

eight weeks period. Upon· autopsy the only symptom which could

be determined was atrophy of the internal organs. During the

exper irnen tal IB riod, these can trol animal s became very rough

coated, assumed the typical humped baok position, and were

very we� and ematiated. In sOJe cases the feet beoame very

soabby, and bled slightly. In no instance did paralysis

develop. The growth curve of a typical negative oontrol from

this series is given. in Chart xnT, on page 61. It shows very

clearly the initial ga in, followed by a steady' loss of weight

until death.

The records of animals receiving vitamin B free diet

supplemented by 1, 2, and 3 graffis of Hayany date per day are

given in Tables·XX, XXI." and XXII, respectively.

TABLE ,.�;I

RECORDS OF ANll.IIALS RECEIVING VIT.AMIN

'B FR3E DIET .AND 1 GRAM F..AYANY DATE PER D.L"'1Y

Rat Initial Weekl�T Weights Total Total
No. Weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

1321' 63 74 71 68 60 64 61 58 53 -10 250

133 t1' 59 61 58 60 55 50 43 40 39 -20 229

Avg. 61 67 65 64 57 57 52 49 46 -15 239
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The animals receiving but one gram of date per day

behaved in a similar manner to the negative controls', ex

oept that those reoeiving date survived the experimental

period. The date supplement contained enough of the vit

amin to stimulate the appetite to some extent, as indi

oated by increased food intake of this group over that of

the negative oontrol group. Following the initial gain

in weight, both of these animals lost. By the end or the

eight weeks period the ir loss in we.ight was as great as

that of the negative .control group. Both the animals be

cane very rough coated, and deve l.op ed the oharaoteristio

ematiated condition indicative of vitamin B deficiency.

Paralysis was not noted, but scabbiness of feet and tail

was evident.
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TABLE :ea

nzooans OF ANTI,IALS RZC3IVI::G VIT2JDr

B F?�Z DIET Al·In 2 GRA11S F...AYcl1TY DATE PZR D.AY

Rat Initial Weekly Wei�hts Total Total
��O� Weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

134 Ii' 58 72 68 ·65 68 68 68 65 63 5 254

tL35 d" 57 71 70 70 70 76 68 64 61 4 265

157 d" 51 61 62 62 58
.

54 44 41 46 -5 156

159 � 51 63 64 60 55 56 50 47 48 -3 173

160 � 47 59 60 56 50 51 44 40 44 -3 172

167� 42 49 51 48 46 49 44 40 38 -4 185

tL682 40 47 48 48 55 56 50 45 45 5 197

201 ti" 41 50 55 67 81 70 56 50 50 9 217

202 ti" 36 50 54 56 56 51 47 45 40 4 173

204 t 35 43 48 51 55 52 44 44 37 2 216

..�Vg. 45 56 58 58 58 58 51 51 46 +1 210

The animals in this group were able to survive the

entire eight week period, but were unable to gain in weight.

The fact that they were on the borderland of vitamin B def-

iciency was clearly indicated by the general cond.i tion and

by the fact that sane gained in weight and some lost slightl�

Fur became rough and backs were somewhat humped. Rats 202 and

204 both developed definite symptoms of paralysis during the

last week of the �xper Ime rrtaL period. Rat 202 had very scabby

feet. Upon autopsy none of the animals showed indication of

vitamin B deficiency.



TABLE TIII

HECORDS OF ANIIlALS REC�IVIlTG VIT£JInJ

B FREE DIET ANn 3 GIU1::IS 3".A.YAITY DATE PER DAY

Rat Initial ';;eeklv T;eio:h ts Total Total
tIo. VleiR:ht 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

136f 56 69 69 71 70 74 77 78 75 19 249

1572 55 66 70 70 70 73 75 72 72 17 242

200#' 42 57 60 65 70 66 60 60 54 12 221

203 (l> 41 47 53 53 63 67 62 62 53 12 245

Avg. 48 59 63 64 68 70 69 68 63 15 239

The anliaa1s which received three grams of date per

day survived the experimental period, and gained in weight

during the t.Lme , The gains varied from 12 to 20 grams, and

were greater during the first four weeks of the period, a

slight decline occurring toward the end of the time. This

is probably due to the fact th�t larger animals reQuire

greater amounts of vitamin B than do smaller animals of the

same sex and species. As the rats in this group grew, their

need for the vitamin increased, and the linited intake be-

came insufficient to support the gain, or even maintenance

in weight. None of the rats in this group showed evidence

of malnutrition, all being sleek, and perfectly normal look

ing, though somewhat undersize. Il'he an imaJls were not autop-

sied, since with even a snaller date supplement no evidence

of vitamin deficiency was evident upon autopsy.
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Result s obtained with all supplemental levels of

Hayany date have been sumuarized in Table XXIIl, which follows.

TABLE XXIII

sm\�.�RY or AVERAGE RLC0RD EAC::I OF THE

number Average Average Average Average
Level of of Initial Total Sur-
Feeding Rats Weight Gain Food vival

Control 6 53 -15 138 28 days
1 gram Ent ire
per day 2 61 -15 239 "Der iod

2 grams Ent ire
per day 10 45 + 1 210 neriod

3 gram.s 2ntire
per day 4 48 +15 239 p er Iod

It is evident from this sunmary table that the rate

of gain made by these standard test animals was proportion-

al to the amount of the date supplement. It is also inter-

esting to note that, whereas increased food intake vrouLd te

expected with increases in amount of date supp.Lement , this

is not apparently the case. HO"i'18Ver, the explanation se eras

to be that the size of the date supplement was such that the

date itself increased the food intake to a great extent. At

the one gram Levo L, the date amounted" to 20 percent of the

food consumed, at two gram level, the date equaled 45 percent

of the diet, �d at the three gram level, it amounted to 60

percent a f the t ota1 food in take. The severity of indica-

t ions of ma Inutr ttion decreased VI ith increase in amount of
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date supplement. Gain was neGative at the one gram level,

and positive at the three gram level. The two gram per day

supplement just allowed -for net maintenance during the eight

week expe r ime rrtal, ps r iod, therefore
-

it is evident that two

grams of Hayany date contains one unit of vitamin B.

The growth curves of �Dnals at eaoh of the date

levels are given in Chart XVIII. This chart �hcrlS graphically

the variation in rate of gain of each group due to variatiore

in vitamin B intake.
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The Vitanin B Content of DeGlet Noor Dates

The method used for measur-Ing the vitan.in D con ten t

of Deglet !Toar dates was the sane as that described in detail

on pages 53 to � Results obtained by supplementinG the basal

vitE,min B free diet with graded amount s of Deslet l�aor dates

are given in the followme . tables •

.Al';r::.AL3 REC�r[IrG VIT..;;:.:r; B Fn3E DIET

Rat Initial 'T,':eelcly 1:1e i[:'ht s Total Tota]
Ho. ':ieiw:ht 1 2 3 4 5 6 7. 8 Gam Food

178! 47 59 60 50 37q, -10 125

199d'1 42 51 55 52 50 40q, - 2 115

220d' 48 55 60 55 .l38Q., -10 107

226cfl 45 54 55 50 39 35\ -10 165

233d' 57 68 60 52 42 38Cl. -19 156

0..75d' 48 57 52 44 339, -15 125

Avf!... 48 57 57 51 40 -11 132



RZCORDS OF .PJTn1.L�S nzcarvrrc

VITltliTIr B FR�E DIES: .A.XD Olm GRJ-..:: D�GL:;T NOOR DATE FilE DAY

Rat Initial Heekly i?e i�ht s rrotal TotaJ
lIo. r:re i,�ht 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 Gain Food

170 i?' 56 67 66 ... 62 58 50 44 44t -12 165
-

I'll? 55 76 72 6§ 61 50 49 42 40 -15 162

172?7 52 57 58 53 52 50 46 43 40 -12 185

173 j'1 50 60 60 53 50 409. -10 158

177 � 48 62 62 60 53 46 43 41 41 - 7 180
.-

AVf!. 52 64 63 59 55 47 -11 170

TABLE ::C-vI

:tECORDS OF AHIllUS REc:I:IVRTG

VIT.Al:Illr B F�EZ DIET AlJD 1.5 Gllii:.I DEGLET NOOR DATE P::ill DAY

'.

Rat Initial Vieekly 7,�e i2ht s Total Total
No. Weight 1 2 3 4 5 6 '7 8 Gain Food

214 t?'_ 52 56 65 61 54 48 43 43 39 -13 192

219 t?' 48 50 57 56 52 48 43 42 46 - 2 178

223 t?' 54 60 64 60 56 52 47 42 41 -13 203

227 0" 41 48 52 50 45 44 44 42 40 - 1 168
-

228 d" 40 48 52 50 45 Q�7 30� -10 173

230 � 49 55 58 56 49 43 41 379t -12 182
.

J..vg. 47 53 58 55 50 46 42 39 - 8 182



T..:illLE :-:0[1 I

I1ECORD8 OF A:TL�;.L.s R�C:C rTIIJG

VITA.T.:L.� B Fi���:S DIET s:. .JD 1.75 Gl':.: D:2GL� lTOO::.i D.-1.J:1� PEri. DJ.;'Y

�. -- --

TotalRat Initial �'.reel(ly '::e L�ht s Total
�To. �le ir�ht 1 2 3 4· 5 6 7 8 Gain Food

234 c?' 53 55 60 56 50 46 41 49 42 -11 141

238 � 51 55 54 50 46 45 41 36 35 -16 112

242 i 43 47 47 49 47 50 55 50 55 -12
_ __?_Q_Q_- -

AVfJ:. 49 52 54 51 48 47 46 42 41 - 8 151

TA3LE :C':fI II

VITJ.d,rTIT B Fn:S DI:];T AHD 2 GILJ:S D:::I:GLZT noon D....;,T� FE:d DAY

:=tat lnit ia1 '.7e e ldy �I [e i;.5.1. ts r:2ota1 Tot�lHo. i.7eieht 1· 2 3 4 5 6 '7 8 Gain Faa

IG9 rl' 57 62 62 57 61 55 53 53 55 -2 182

174 cI' 49 65 66 63 63 56 52 54 55 ,.. 221-0
--

176 f.: 51 59 60 57 63 56 55 5'3 55 -4 185

215 tf' 52 55 63 54 52 51 45 44 43 -9 197

218 if' 49 52 62 64 60 55 52 50 50 - 1 170

221 d' 43 49 53 53 48 45 43 40 . 43 0 160

224 t:?' 54 60 64 57 51 50 48 43 42 -12 174

231 C¥ 48 50 53 52 48 47 46 43 43 - 5 157
--

235 � 51 59 57 59 53 52 53 50 50 - 1 182

239 � 51 58 58 53 52 58 47 45 43 - 8 141

.._.

50 45 - 4 157241 � 49 51 54 57 55 55 ..... 54
---

Avg. 50 56 59 57 55 52
-til

50. 48 48 - 2 175
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Rz�onDS OF .-;\lrr:.:_.;.rc :1�C.:1:r[ JlTG

{at Initial iJeek1v \:e Lcht s Total Total
ro, vre i,gh t 1 2 3 4 5 6

-

7 8 Gain Food

236 if' 46 51 53 55 56 58 57 53 52 +6 146

237 � 54 58 58 58 54 57 52 47 46 -8 151

240 � 50 60 60 58 54 57 55 52 50 0 129

Avg. 50 56 57 57 55 57 55 51 49 -1 142

TABLE xzx

RECaliDS OF lJ.Tr:.:...;r.S 3ECE1VTI'JG

VIT.AI.:IIT B FR�:::;:C DIZ-r lJ.TD 3.0 GM: DZGL:;Jr NOOR DAT:: r.: R DAY

Rat Initial Ueeklv He ight s Total Total
Jo. We �hts 1 2 3 4 5 6 _.:L_. 8 Ga LD. Food

._

216 t?' 50 53 60
__
61 53 50 50 46 50 0 163

217 c?' 50 53 62 63 57 52 50 50 50 0 168
_.

222 c?' 40_ 44 52 58 55 56 54 50 50 10 176
- .- ,_

225 t?' 53 57 62 63 59 63 65 56 58 5 182

229 � 53 69 80 80 75 72 74 66 68 15 234

232 � 42 45 53 60 55 57 53 52 55 13 188
.

I

Avg. 48 54 61 64 59 59 59 54 55 7 185



The results obtained with the various LeveLs of Deglet

Noor date feeding are summarized in the following table.

TABLE XXXI

SU::.r.! !1L"1Y OF Tl-ill AV�n�G� REDORD AT �J..CH

OF TEZ ;SUI'PLE�·.iliNT ..AL L�lZLS OF DSGL=.cT HOOR DAili F:SEDnm

,Uwnber, Average Average.
Level of of Initial Average Total. Average
Feedin� Rats Weights Gain Food .3urvival.

Controls 6 48 -11 132 31

1 gm. D.N. 6 52 -11 170 42

1.5 tt D.N. 6 47 - 8 182 52
Entire

1.75 gm.D.N. 3 49 - 8 i51 period
Ent ire

2 tt D.H. 11 50 - 3 175 reriod
Erltire

2.1> ft D .:'j. 3 50 - 1 142 1') eri od
..-

Entire
B tt D.:; • ·6 48 + 7 18 !?__ l.____.P.er�_oL

�he above table indicates that the control animals

were reguJa r in every r-esp ec t , Tl1e rat s which rece ived only

one gram of date 1:6 r day were similar to the controls in that

they also lost l7eight, but they diffe::...· r'ro m the controls in

that time of survival was longer and total food Ln take was

greater. It indicates that this limited date intake supplied

a slight amount of vitamin B but not enough to allow for nal n-

tenance of t'lei[;ht. All the an tma Ls in this group were thin

and ematiated. All showed marked 'cutaneous nalnutrition, and

had some difficulty of movement, although in no instance did



the cbaracterist 1c paralysis deve lop. Autopsy or these animals

revealed sliGht atrophy of certain of the internal organs.

Increasing the date s uppLenent to 1.5 grams per 'day

decreased the loss in weight slightly but General c ond Lt Lori

of the animals was similar to �hat or the one gram group.

A. suppLeraentra.l, leve 1 of two grams per day allowed for

sOillewhat less than a maintenance of weight. The rats in th�

group were small, in mo st cases rough coated and sl ishtly

nump ed backed. That the vit �'.:nin B in take had been increased

over that of' the previous group was indicated by the Lnc r-ea se

in �ood intake which showed i�p�oved appetite •

.A daily allotment of three grams of date IS r day al

lowed for an average net gain of seven grams during the ex

per Imerrt a.L IE rio d. This ga in in we ight ind ica ted tlla t three

" grams:r::er day corrt a trre d J210re than a unit o r-v rtamm B. It

seerned tha t the unit was eomewhe re between 'two and three, pr 0-

bably about 2 ..5 gr,-Ds. The three rats which received this

amount 0 f date S�lO we d ne t ma int e nanc e 0 f vie ight dur ing the

per io d, thus indicat ing that 2. 5 gra�:-..s of Degle t Eoor date

contaimd one unit of vi tanan B.

GrJwth curves based on average result s with each level

of date feeding are Given in Charts XIX, :::[, ::CI, IIII, :':::III,

and XrT, on pages 74, 75, and �6.

Results are summarized i::.1 the growth cu�ves in Chart

:c.01 on page 77 •
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Summary and Discussion of Results of

M:easuring the Vitamin B Content of Hayany and Deglet Noor Dates

The general me.thod used for determining the vitamin B

content at Arizona dates_ was as follows. Yo ung rats 21-28 days

old were put in individual all me taL e age s , A basal vitamin B

tree diet was fed ad libitum, an accurate record of food con

sumption being kept. Accurately rre Lghed portions of the date

to be tested were given as the only source of vitamin B. Growth

response of the anim.als and general c on dLt Lon 'were the criteria

by which the amount of vitamin contained in the date supplement

was measured. The results were expressed in the unit described

'by Dr. Sherman as that amoun t which when fed to a standard test

animal will allow for net ma Int e nance of Yleight during an ex

pe r imerrt a L :re r:liod of eight weeks. Dates used in the determina

tions were from the Univers ity Date Orchard, and were kept fro

zen fro.m the title of arrival to the time when they were fed to

the expermen tCJl an Ima Is.

In the EaY?J.1Y series it was found that one srnm per day

resulted in loss of 17eight and deve Lopmen t of characteristic

cond it i011s folloTling upon insufficient vitanin B inta"k: e. Two

graEls per day allowed for net ina tnnenance at: 'weight, and' approx

imate ly norraa L appearance or tile animals. Three grans per day

penilitted an average gain of fifteen granm, with none of the

indta-at Lous of vi tanin B deficiency.
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In the DGGlet Noor se r i e s a da i1y allowance of one gran

resul t.ed in an ave t-ar;e loss in "..e t:3ht of 11 grarJls. 'rwo Grams

per day caused an aver-age loss o r three srams during the eibht

weeks period, and slight evid.ences of vitamin 'n der i c tency,

Thrae Grams of date per day nlll)�sd fo,r an average net e;ain

of seven grams during the entire tLle, and none of the charac-

teristic s ymp toms of a Lack of vitamin B developed.

The results are s umnar-Lzed .in the follo17in:::; table so

that CO',l:9:1 rioons raa y be made b etwee n result s in each of the

two ser Les 0 f de"'Ge:i.:·:dina. � ions.

TI.3':�JLTS OF F�SDL-G ��Y.A.lTY Alm

Vitamin D series

IAY.ANY Number _�verage Average Average Average
�-,--- of Initial Gain Total Sur-�ra.."'].S
'Der 'day Rats 1,'ieigh t Food vival�-

0 6 53 -15 138 28 c1aVE
�.--,.- -- --

Entire
1 2 61 �15 239 neriod

- .,

I:::ntire
2 10 45 - 1 '210 .o er io d

�--- -----

:;ntire
1'2: 4 48 +15 239 periodv

D�GI,ET
-,--_.._

NOOR
0

- §. 48 -11 132 3l
__d�

1 5 52 -11 170 42 ,t

Entire
2 11 50 - 3 170 pe:r;'iocl--

. Entire
3 6 48 ... 7 185 uer Lod
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The p rece d Inr, table indicates a :�larked sure rL)rity of

the Ha yany over the Degl�t :Joor as a source of vitamin B. One

gram of the,Hayany contains one u�it of vitamin B but Q similar

amount of DeGlet l;oor will not S LtJport the r-e quf.r-e d .aa in'tcnance

of 1'leight. The results indicate that the unit of Deele t Hoor

is souewhe re above two crc..ms, �ut not as high as three. This

was borne out by the fact that the few r�ts which received 2.5

c;rarilS �er day ma Lrrta Ine d their I':eisht during the experimental

re riod. It may be that thi S var-Lat ion between the Deglet :'�ocr

and the IIayany is due to differences in ripeness at tim.e of

picking or to method of ua tur-e t Lcn , It will no t be possible

to maxe a definite s tn teiacrrt c once rn fng this point till further

�or� has been done.

Since it seemed of interest to eorap ar'e ta e vitamin B

c::mtent 0 f dates rritll that of other :.._·rui ts, the folloyzi. ng table

was arraneed.

T.HLL� ·XXXIII

UPOlT TiIC VITA1,:nr B C OE'Il�l:T OF F::;.UITS

Units Units Units
Food per ·�ram 'Der ounce "Oer pound Syr.lbo1

Apple �3 8 130 +

3anana .3 8 130 +
.

Gra"Y)es .3 8 130 +

Oranr.;e .Juice .3 9 150 + t-
Deglet Hoar
Dates .5 14 225 + +

Hayany Dates .5 14 226 '+ +



A tabulation of the vitrunin content of fruits ShOVlS

that as a class they are not very rich in vitamin B. The

preceding table indicates that dates are richer in this vita

J21in than any other fruit, wh i c h has been (
..
uan titat ively tested,

and they can be class ified as a goo d sour-ce of thi s vitantn ,

The double plus sy..nboL includes o range juice als 0, but th.e

number of units per gram is s:nller for oranGe juice than for

dates. The table includes all f::'uits which had been quarrt Lta>

t ively measured at the t ime t1Che:�listr:}T 0 f Food and �Tutr i tim ft
,

1926 Edition, was published (25).
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co:rCLUJ IO:3

The results of neasuring quantitatively, the vitamin

A and B content of certain Arizona dates seem to warrant the

fo�lowing conclusions.

Both varieties contained measureable amounts of vita

mins A and B.

Hayany was superior to the Deglet Hoor variety.

One gram of Hayany date conta�s one unit of

vi tamin A.

One and a half bra:LJS of Deglet Hoor seem to

contain the unit.

Hayany·was superior as a source of vitamin B.

TV,fa grLuns of Hayany contain one unit of vitamin B.

'I'wo and a half t_;rams of Deglet Hoar contain the

unit.
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